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Convocation Program AlteredAuer Delivers
ry U. 1966

Conv'oa  R i u h m

Cn Wednesday
Tom Auer, a senior, spoke at 

the convocation in the Chapel 
last Wednesday. Auer spent the 
19(14-191)5 school y e a r  at the 
Mayflower School in Ikenna. 
Nigeria.i

'

Auer illustrated his talk with 
color slides and discussed his 
wor k and travel in Africa. The 
involvement of Alma students 
in this educational project was 
also discussed.

m  Jerry Smith, class of '65. pre- 
ceded Auer and Conrad Smith is 

I there now. The African iollow- 
| ship is awarded each year to a 
member of the Junior class. 
(Juniors that are awarded this 
fellowship are expected to re
turn to Alma in order to share 
[their experiences abroad.

Students helped to build the 
Jfirst buildings in 1956 and to
d a y  the school has g r o w n  fr o m  

130 io 450 students, with a fac
ulty of 25.

m u

convocations Undent m a y
is pf 
has choc

on, Jcides hanging delicately from the fire escape .... 
Old Main demonstrate that winter has asserted itself 
on the campus, forcing students to bundle against 
bitterly cold winds during most of the week.

(Photo by V r o o m a n )

Students Plan Program 
To Assist Area Schools
Plans are progressing for a campus. Miss Skalsky and 

Student Tutorial Education Pro- will begin scheduling tutorial ses- 
gram on campus which will bo sionc.
designed to provide college tu- According to Rice, students 
tors for area elementary school volunteering for the project will 
students who are having prob- meet as a group to hear speak- 

e ... ems kecP'n" i«P with their ers who will provide backernund
sno^ca^val theduledTo r ^  *  SCh001 orientatL

1 Saturday January 92 , P T.ndnr Prograrn dir€ctors ci™ly Skil- their work in the project these I wav The therni tvJ ' 1 nd ' Birmingham freshman, and volunteers will be w o r k i n g
Rival’s snow sculptures isG ‘Win* Dennis Rice» soPho»iore from De- closely with the principals of 
f ter i n ' X  rn I catur- Ga- aie presently setting the four schools.
' he ZfnZT „ he,titl? ? lJP a Program under which a vol-
i jn lh. 1 nce A°l .̂e le d unteer tutor will spend two half- 
^ venSre" g 1S Pme Ad' hour pc,iofLs a with

I
1

Auer also served as advisor 
to the school’s Piggery Society. 
In order to provide food for the 
students and faculty, the stu
dents also provided care for a 
school garden and citrus grove.

Carnival Features 
European T h e m e

Mr, W e  fairs C o n

intentional t There has tending four 
n u m b e r  of t. which the esting.
1 his broadened range of top

ics is part of the effort of the 
Cultural Affairs Committee to 
increase the variety of campus 
life. The Committee felt that 
the old system was too rigid, 
and did not represent complete
ly (be liberal arts curriculum.
This term’s convocations are 

an experiment. If the evalua
tions and comments are favor
able to this new system, the 
system and tts improvements 
will be incorporated in future 
terms.
A student normally chooses 

four topics which he is most in
terested in and applies for four 
tickets, two from series A and 
two from series B, at the end 
of registration. These tickets 
ensure the student a scat at 
these four convocations.
If student is ill or for some 

reason misses a convocation 
for which he holds a ticket, he 
may redeem his absence by 
trying to get into another con
vocation in the same series as 
the one he missed.

T h e  tickei holding sludenis 
are admitted first Io a convo- 

Rice calicn unlil five minuies before 
the convocation, the students 
without tickets are admitted u n 
til capacity is reached.
Any student may attend any

i] A

r term for each stud' 
been increased to t ‘so four that are m o

he
omor-

venumber of convocations nb* 
the college requirement of four. 
He must wait until the five 
minute period immediately pre- 
eeeding the opening r>f ,,rfV. 
grani, however. This will en
able a student to attend any 
lecture of interest without the 
legalism of "enforced attend
ance."

President Ails
President Robert D Swanson 

underwent spinal surgery last 
Monday in Henry Ford Hospital 
Detroit, for a pinched nerve in 
the neck.
Surgery was necessary to re

move pressure on the nerve and 
to prevent the eventual hiss of 
the use of his arms.

The operation w a s  similar to 
one performed last year which 
w a s  no! completely successful. 
In erder lo relieve pressure on 
the nerve, bone discs and carti
lage h a d  lo he r e m o v e d  and 
bone grafted f rom the leg to the 
vertebra to render if immobile.
A fairly long recovery per

iod is expected. However, Swan
son is reported to tie recuperat
ing nicely and is expected to ir- 
main hospitalized for 10 day*. 
His room number is (120 Section 
F.

Rice pointed to the personal 
relationship the tutor will de- 

, . a st‘c- velop with his tutee, the "friend-
ond through sixth grade student ly link” with the world of edu- e, .

According to Sue Seelev, car- ,rom onc of four local element- cation a college student may 
■i nival chairman, the dance will f f sch°0,i>; Rice said that the provide and the additional ac-

.1 feature the “Torquays” and will Rdor Wl11 alsw "try to create some ademic help the students will 
£ continue from 9:00 to 12:00 p.m. tv,>e °uf l,ersonal relationship” receive as the goals of thi* pro- 
- Appropriate dress for the dance .Wlth thG llllce- P'̂ sibly taking ject. He also theorized that this 
^ will be ski clothes, and there lira to a movie or baseball game program may be of advantage 
^ will be no charge for admission. anf gtl,‘lng lo know lbe student to the campus as a unifying el- 
K The Dance Committee is headed as an indlvlduak ement.

• - by Ann Fisher. Principals cf the four schools The idea for this project grew
^ ,. . are c°-cPwaling in the program out of a Governor’s Conference

a u e p ^ r n  a he lenJSn?V/ by rompiling lists of students w h o  which Rice and th.ee other Al-
|  bY need ,Ut0rial aid’ U PO" *be re- ma students attended last vear

• ̂  dav Th * • / a ^  ast Mon’ ,urn of r® ^ » ^ i i o n  forms which at Eastern Michigan University
M  day- T h e  ten girls chosen were: they are distributing around the See-Tulorial P r o g r a m - P .  8

C S C A  Sponsors 
N o b el  Conference
The first cooperative v ntur 

of the recently formed Centra!
College Association 

(CSCA» enabled students at Alma 
College to participate this week 
in the Nobel Conference held on 
the campus of Gustavus Adol
phus College in St. Peter, Minn.

dianola, Iowa; Luther, Decorah, 
Iowa; a n d Manchester, North 
Manchester, Jnd.
CSCA was established so that 

member schools might benefit 
1mm each other’s facilities, per- 
jonnel, experience and ideas. Its 
goal is to promote educational

Alma and other colleges of the advancement and administrative 
10-member association were efficiency of the ten member col- 
linked to the Gustavus Adolphus leges.

M a r y  Belh Bultema, Bonnie M a n -  
cour, D i ddy Courtney, Kathy 

^ G o o d e n o w ,  M a r y  Jane Htnne. Pat 
' Marshall, K a y  Connor. Barb Ni- 
, chols, A n n  Pierson, and M a r y  
. Skinner. Five finalists will be 
^  chosen later next w e e k  and the 

n a m e  of the girl selected to be 
queen will be revealed before 
her coronation at 1:30 on the 
22nd. J u d y  Morrison is chair
m a n  of this activity.

a peek at the world . . .
Mourning Indians paid tribute to Prime Minister Shastri, who 

died m  the Soviet Central Asian city of Tashkent. President John
son sent Vice President Humphrey to head a U.S. delegation at the 
state funeral and cremation rites.

Shastri’s successor, Gulzarilal Nanda, pledged that India wdl 
honor the agreement Shastri concluded with Pakistan in Tashkent 

deadline for submitting shortly before his death.
for snow sculptures is _t •

The New York transit strike came to a close Thursday when a 
contract settlement was reached between ‘he transit work r’s uni o 
and the city administration at 6:15 a.m. Many of the 
transit workers were back on the job before the agreem nt an.i 
most of the transport routes were moving by 8:30. The agreement 
called for a 15G wage increase for the transport workers, which 
Mayor John Lindsay said was “in the best interests of both the 

Carnival will also include city and the workers."

The 
topics
Monday, January 17. All sculp
tures are required to be con
structed entirely of ice and snow, 
j Paint is the only material which 
can be used on the exteriors of 
the structures.

the traditional all-campus snow
ball fight and other activities. 
Tom Tray nor is in charge of the 
activities during the day and 
Mary Ann Wilson heads the re
freshment committee.
Chairman Sue Seeley, com

menting on this year’s carnival, 
stated, "I hope everyone will 
participate in making snow sculp
tures and in making this the best 
snow carnival we have ever 
had."

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson countered African d - 
mands for armed intervention in Rhodesia b” telling comm»n- 
weolth lenders that Britain may impose n ‘w sanctions again t ‘he 
rebellious former colony. He was the kov speaker at the openin'* 
session of the Commonwealth eonre:once on Rhodesia.

o
The Selective Service Act cannot be used to stifle “Cons’ilu- 

tionaliy protected expressions of views" on U.S. policy in Victr- .m 
or any other issues, the Ju-tice Department said in a letter mad*' 
public. DraP director Lewis B. Hershev said that he agreed with 
that v ew, but added that the reclassifying of several Umv rsity 
of Michigan students as 1A involved the question of whe her 
they’ve interfered with the operation of the draft biard.”

campus by amplified telephone 
so that student* could hear ad
dresses on control of envnon* 
ment presented this week.
Speaking at the opening con

vocation at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
was Orville Freeman, secretary 
of agriculture.
Other talks transmitted to 

C S C A  members on Wednes
day were - 2 p.m., * The Conquest 
of the Oceans’’ by Dr. Roger He- 
vetle of Harvard University; 
4 p.m., “The Prospects of F,co- 
nomic Abundance” by D.. Ken
neth E. Moulding of the Univers
ity of Michigan; and 8 p.m.. 
Adaptation to the Environment 
and Man’s Future” by Dr. Rene 
Dubos of Rockefeller Institute.
On Thursday Carl Rowan, for

mer director of the United States 
Intoimation Agency, spoke on 
‘ The Free Spirit in a Controlled 
Environment" at 10 a.m, and 
Dr. Glenn Scabnrg, rha.rman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
pr Sv nted a lecture on *'Thc Con
trol of Energy" at 2 p.m 

A n  rmpl hed telephone hcak- 
up m  the audicvirual ream of 
Aim*'* n e w  Mcnft. h Lib ary e n 
abled 'indents tn campus io 
hear *11 six rpee*-f)es.
Ot' er CSCA co’lê cs that re

ceived the transm ssion i ;it.? 
Augustana, Rock Island, Hi.; Illi
nois Wisdcy&n, Bloom ngton, III.;
MacMurray. Jacksonville. III.; 
Miilik.n, Decatur, 111.: Carroll. 
V.aukrsha, Wis.; Simpson, In-

Thus, the colleges —  all of 
which have enrollments of lev* 
than 1,500 constitute the equiv
alent of a private Christian uni
versity of 11.600 students

The len Church affiluitcd col* 
legos represent the following d e 
nominations: Brethren ( M  a n •
Chester), Lutheran (Augustana. 
Gustavus Adolphus and Luther), 
M e t h o d i s t  (Illinois Welseyen. 
M a c M u r r a y  and Simpson) and 
Presbyv'erian (Alma. Carrcll and 

Seo—  C S C A  — P. 8

Allegro Presents 
Ballet In February
'Hip Allegro American Ballet 

will present a prog am of class
ical and popular numbers on 
Tuesday, February 1 The pro
gram which i* co-sponsorcd by 
Tyl-r Board and the Cultural 
Affairs Committee, will be stag
ed at the High School Auditor
ium at 8 p.m.
Th:j top-notch ballet company

U.i ii.e .i >a 1 ..? tei 1) ;»*-n
Tempest and Robert Lon non, 
both stars with the Sadler’s 
Wells Ballet of Lt ndon, will be 
liferent. Their program will in* 
c ide T chaikov ky' Swan Lake 
•Art Ip, Classical pai da daux. 
Bnrtok’.r Ls Ronda, arid rith* r 
Patar end iha Wolf or Oh. So 
Strious.
Watch bullet n boards and mad 

boxes for further informa'ion

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b w b m m i  M l  I Kami
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an experiment
T h e  chanffea in the Convocation pro

g r a m  for tin* present term .should be 
lx W'fh ial to both the p r o gram itself and 
the student body. Although termed as4 «-1 experi m e n t ” by the D in of the 1F'ao-
111 ry, there an* fieverai < :1s of the pro-
j<r;i ni w  n \ (ih .should pn 

ciimpUH c o m mini
to he t)op ii iar

V lr -itudents have 
ot i.ne convbeat

hoice cone ions t nev will
h at )i) a.m. ;

fitior 
• n ? I iis will be n the even i no*

T h ird a \m n e t y  f'f pr mis is off*’red?i: a ran:j(e of topics.
U is I hut with the qhr.t'O crilPt'ift

the experiment should appeal to the m a 
jority of students. It the p r o g r a m  suc- 

a n d  rontinued perhaps a wider 
selection of topics and events would be 
made, thus improving the p r o g r a m  fur-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

McCarthy Revisited

1 U
certainly be given to 
ndards C o m m i t t e e  and 
rs C o m m i t t e e  for mak- 
jossihle. If the student •nsibility in its partici- 
►gram there seems no 
hat the experiment will 

improve the Convocation program.

tks should 
ademie St; 
itural Alia. 1 program 
shows reap 
in the pr 
to believe

by D. Merit
The D.M.B I. ‘D. Merit Bur

eau of Investigation* has done 
it again!
Due to the most penetrating 

investigation ever staged on a

frj rn, aiv
tvhat i

coffee break . .
Coffeehouse promoters resolved that the c a m p u s  could benefit from the a t m o s 

phere of such a gathering place at last 
Wednesday's meeting.W e  recognize this need and endorse 
the ideal suggested by a coffeehouse.A n  educational institution of A l m a ’s 
stature needs a place where intelligent 
tonvci mtion ma.\ be generated and spontaneous student activity which compli
ments the classroom experience and pro- 
m  ites Ihe values of a liberal arts education m a y  occur. Presently, no such spot exists.

VIIhough s o m e  would hold the “U n i o n ” a our claim to intellectual. It is not. 
Phis floodlit echo c h a m b e r  spewing its 
odious juke box noise only serves to a n 
noy anyone wishing to utter an intelligible

ind. Other on c a m p u s  “spots” invariably 
( o not ofier the stimulating atmosphere p n  'Tit in a coffeehouse.

in any present c a m p u s  gathering spot 
the dntus of a group or of the individualsour grapes . .

A  sour grapes attitude still s e e m s  to < ist on our c a m p u s  over the loss of B u d  
Acton from our basketball squad two 
year ago. N e w s p a p e r  clippings with seri- 
bled c o m m e n t s  such as “W e  could still have h i m  playing for us!” on the Tyler 
( o m m e n t  Board demonstrate that s o m e  students are still embittered over A c t o n ’s dismissal.

W e  feel that this represents a rather narrow minded at titude for college students. In 
addition to other undisclosed violations of 
college policy, B u d  Acton w a s  dismissed 
from A l m a  because In* missed too m a n y  convocations. T o  have allowed h i m  to 
remain at A l m a  would have been to give

is uncertain. T w o  professors engaged in conversation alienate themselves from 
m o s t  students. Likewise, four students 
reminiscing over a “ frat” party hardly 
p L c e  the welcome m a t  out for a profes
sor desiring to be “ in" with students. Vet, 
without either party k n o w i n g  it the other 
m a y  really be interested in cultivating a’ student-teacher relationship.

T h e  coffeehouse atmosphere takes advantage of this uncertainty b y  eliminat
ing it. E a c h  person w h o  visits the cotfee- 
1 ou e is there for a specific purpose —  
conversation free from petty static.

T h e  next step is finding a suitable loca
tion for this venture. Several attempts 
have been m a d e  to secure a r o o m  in one 
of the dormitories, but nothing has result
ed as yet. Although the responsibility of 
seeking out a place that will not interfere with other ca m p u s  activities lies with the 
eon of promoters, support by the remain
der os the c a m p u s  is necessary to insure a successful operation.

athletic ability precedent over the devel
o p m e n t  of character and responsibility.

ll is not as if merelj having B u d  Acton hack with the Scots would cause A l m a  
to win every game. O n e  player, even a great player like Acton, does not turn a 
losing t e a m  into a winning one. A  winni-'**- 
basketball squad is five m e n  w h o  w o r k  well together.

W e  applaud Acton's success at Hills
dale but w e  feel it is time to realize that 
the blame for his dismissal does not lie with the administration. It is time for 
the students of A l m a  to develop a more 
positive attitude toward our present team and forget about what mi g h t  have been.

my nm)? Is it sex? Alas, it is 
not that innocent.
The answer is graft! Lots of 

it. Kickbacks, pay-offs, and 
trusts. Monopolies, loss - lead
ers. and mark - ups. The ram
pant corruption at last coming 
to light is revealing the faculty 
to actually be on unholy mix
ture of Billie Sol Estes and Bob
by Bakers. And unfortunately, 
the evidence is irrefutable.
EXHIBIT A: Have you ever 

Tc’ic 'd how Alma has only one 
bookstore to serve two colleges 
(three, if you count Delta Beauty 
College)?
EXHIBIT B: The-prices 

char ed by Ihis monopoly are 
so ridiculously high that t h e 
bookstore is actually making a 
profit.

EXHIBIT C: (The most dam
ning evidence of all). It is your 
professor alone who decides 
what books yru have to buy for 
his course (and consequently, 
from the only bookstore in 
town). And don't think for a 
moment ihfil he doesn't knew 
the situation. Oh yed He kne 
Next iimo you see "him, ask 
h-m, "Is i: true tir, Ih ’ you 
still c'vn thrfp hundred •;!: rr.; 
worth of slock in the Varsity 
Shop?" Professors with tenure 
; . ;• v ••••• - n -o I? "’e i... •' - r* 
menis.
Ever notice the professors’ 

little trick to make used books 
worthless? They simply select 
new books each year for the 
same old courses. Why? A 10 
percent commission from the 
store for each book sold for their 
course, that’s why!
And what happens when they 

run out of new books to add?
They just add a new term and 
nvwe courses. Nott? everybody 
has to shell out money three 
times a year instead of two. 
Clever, eh? And then there is 
always the required “All - cam
pus rending selection." <D. Mer
it could do a whole column on 
that little story).
The prosecution rests its case.

Don't Baby Your Booze

January 1 1 Erlday 7 HO p.m.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Film "The Raven"

8 ;0l»-l 1; If* p.m. Newberry Hull Open House nnd Mixer W x b r n v  T’nl!8 ;Jli p.m. Dtlta Sterna Phi Closed I’jnty Dt It Siji House
January l.r* Saturday 7 30 p.m. Film "The Raven" Dow Auditorium8:00 p.m llasl.etball with Kalamazoi>

8:00-1’: ft n. t ivmn Tau Gamma Swi s Chalet

Janunry U>

9:00 p.m.

Sunday 8:00 p.m.

As o>:int> <1 Women Student* 
Itime Dance

Internntional ! ilm Seriis
Tyler Auditorium

January li» Wcdnc day 8:00 p.m.
Ihi Word"

Hi< ketball with Krrrla
Dow Auditorium 
1'hiilips Gym

Jammry 21 Friday 4:00 p.m. Oroicron Reta Knppu - Gamma
7 SO p.m.

Di’lt i Alpha Shoe Shine 
I i m  "War 1 oser" Dow Auditorium• :00*B :3'> \y, y\. 1 ’nciitnin C'ub S(jnnre Dance

8:0') p m. Si.ina Tau Gamma t lu od laity Ste Tau House
Jantinry 22 Saturday S N O W  CARNIVAL

( ■• ienn IP In Kaope - Gumma 
Delta Alpha She Shine 

( !‘ti cn rin 'r Wi-rk hop 
il “War 1-. ver" Dow Audit* rium

by Jelly Conine

The problem has become acute! 
Students don’t know where to 
turn! The administration is en
tirely naive regarding solutions!
Will Alma College go dry? 

Never, friends, the almanian is 
here to help.
If your R.A. has become wise 

to those old hat booze storage 
places like under your bottom 

drawer, a n d 
behind y o u r 
radiator pan
els this is ihe 
time for rc- 
loim. If your 
head resident 
has been won
dering at your 
sudden enthu
siasm for mint 
b \ u e M :rrm 

which tastes strangely like Vodka 
and vegetable coloring, this is 
the “how to” column for you.
A careful reading of the Alma 

College Moral Code always leads 
to the discovery of available loop 
boles. The one I have chosen for 
dicussion this week is the rule 
which forbids students to have 
alcoholic beverages in the dorm.

There is nothing said of a Ieoh lie 
foods. One very satisfying goodm 
which i 11s in .this cuio o, y is 
the injected orange. This fruit 
becomes an instant screwdriver 
the likes cf which can be found 
only in Paradise.
The real innevaiion in *.ho art 

cf booze storage, however is to 
leave it right ihc.ra on your book
shelves, in the criminal Seagrams 
betile. Your R.A. is no dumb 
rcckie, he knows ycu wouldn’t 
be stupid enough to leave booze 
in plain sight.
The art of consumption re

quires more fines?e. The best 
method ot course is to sit casual
ly in your room with the rioo’/ 
wide open and enjoy yourself—  
with limits of course. Fmesse 
means you don’t get bombed i ir 
heaven’s sake! This is not going 
to work if you are the nervous 
type because no amount of Eng
lish Leathe; covers the smell of 
scotch soaked bedspreads.
If the administration will sanc

tion our new open door policy, 
and recognize our finesse, the 
student body would have an ex
cellent opportunity to display its 
capacity for . . . uh . . . mature 
social drinking.

Around the Campus

J/ie ahneutian
F o u r u k d 1900

All ni*w» Hema Monday. 7 p m.. except by prior 
arm itrmt m  with tliv kditor-in-chicf. All pho- 
yrNph* to l>«> u-c<l In Oh* paper mum be in by 
I'm - lay noon of the w..k of publication «ie- 
»irci.

Subucriptlon Kate
fl .15 f*>r one Not' . $;.*»» for two term*; Si (‘<0 
for acadm^c year. Make -Wk* pav-M* to 
“T  'Imanta1

The written test on the Af
fluent Sccieiy by John Kenn ;h 
OnKmiith will be hold in the 
Dow Auditorium on February 
2G. 1%‘G ut 10 a.m. This test is 
for those students who have not 
already satisfied the reading re
quirement with their advisers.

1886 "Mary Poppins" will be ihe 
iheme for ihe Newberry Hall 
Open House on January 14 from

I1

k iim
/iu .A'

’U  Uii". 7T ft !|7
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Applications for the positions 
of Resident Adviser in wo m 
en’s Residence Halls are now 
available from Head Rcddent.-i 
and from the Personnel O  nce. 
Deadline for turning in these ap
plications to the Personnel Of
fice is February 4, 1936.

Positions arc open for wnn- 
en in all academic fields who 
have a minimum accumulative 
grade point average of 2.50 and 
who will be sophomores, jun
iors, or seniors. For a brief de
scription of the position and its 
requirements, interested wom
en should consult their Head 
Residents.

Placement C a s e m e n t
Rivniitm, .:t date* fur the fi..io\vine 

c. mpnnie* have ...vn re* rved b. the 
Placement Office. Specif! job d,- r • 
li u . fur . neb company are no- cd .m C'; 
bn Hut in board otit-ide the Placonion 0 %  
fiw and dvreriptive br.u‘!iiirt’s a e nva 1- 
idd . Seni. r* inter.-ted in careers ' :th 
»ny f th < compriie^ should r. n! - rn- 
tervitw appointments through the P a.c- 
i. ent Office.

i n e 1' , Januarc IS PuriHU of P';b- 
Ik Roads. Dipart • m t  .f Ciyntr-erc**
W, tlnesduy. January ,*.• S. S. Kre-«** 

Co.
Thursday. Jar.ua > Army Tank Au- 

t motive Center rt Warren.
Tuesday, .’anuury io T.tuche. Ross.

Hai'iy &  Smart
Th.- ftillov mu -hoc! systerra will hay- 

repr.-a* r iiil ivi-- on camnus on th^ da'—*
•■‘ d Mak apnoiatmeiits f m'.r- 

\iuws through th* Placement Of?;c«*. •
Friday January 14 —  Carjtm-Crystkl 

Prh ic School*
Wednesday. January A.bion

Schooola *h T

■ ■ -■

T
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B y  Chris Gliddis
I often wonder if there is a 

dignified little college or sp 
i‘nS university somewhere in 
the middle west that could be 
complete without an ivy-cov- 
cied Old Main ' or its ocjuiva- 
lent, poised like a tired old sen
tinel on its grassy campus. Al-

Old Main-Changing Landmark
there is a “When Alma College opened """ ~ — ---------------

:e or spray- its doors for the first time for E m  ,

14, 1966 the aimanian 3

its doors for the first tim 
me reception of students on 
September 14. 1887. it was in 
possession of twenty - live ac
res of land for a campus and 
two buildings of brick trimmed 
with stone. The land was all on

Tradition A t  A L M A  ? ?
1 he traditions ol a college are often 

the source of the spirit that pervades 
the student body. Traditions aye not 
externally developed and imposed on a 
stiH.ent hody. liatlier, traditioii> aie air integral part of student life and often 
p m v  out of the actions of the student body.

College publicity material states that w e  have a Scottish tradition. O u r  
Scottish tradition” consists of a march 

m g  band that wears the Koval Mac- 
rherson tartan, the kiltie lassies and 
a tew bagpipers. This “tradition” is expressed almost exclusively during 
the football season a n d  most especially 
ax Tionifetomirig. This is all very nice, 
however, w e  do not believe that this 
Scottish tradition' completely reveals the spirit of the c a m p u s  and the student body.
Another example of A l m a ’s tradition is the annual^ h o m e c o m i n g  snakedance.

I he snakedance began during the 1020's 
as an initiation c e r e m o n y  for the freshm e n  of Al m a .  T h r o u g h  the vears it has 
been modified to fit the neec.s of the 
student body until now. it is threaten- 
ened by complete extinction due to 
lack of student interest and participation.

tradition, its development an d  main-

'l**nd m i n
tenance or its destruction, is the n  Ability of the students. T h e  a 
tration can foster tradition but u  can
not impose it without destroying it 
cunrprcaTr:

W e  have heard m a n y  c o m m e n t s  e x pressing the view that “W e  have no 
tradition.” “T h e  college doesn’t allow tin1 students to form tradition” and 
“A l m a ’s climate is not conducive to the 
development of tradition.” In ans w e r  to these c o m m e n t s  w e  would like to 
ask. "Does thi* administration squelch student development of tradition?” oT 
"Is the lack of meaningful tradition at.llllt of stu^opt (ll-mtl lcst .'Hid |I UI--participation?”

.Answers to these questions will not c o m e  easily or without s o m e  reflection. 
Perhaps a look at the past traditions and history of the college will help us 
in our search for the answers. H y  this 
review w e  m a y  c o m o  to a clearer under
standing of those traditions that w e  n o w  have, those which m a y  he developed 
.Hid those which have been discontinued completely.

Ibis article is the beginning of a series that will explore o m  past his
tory and tradition and attempt to pro
vide clues to our present and future tradition.

most all of them have their 
favorite landmark, left stand
ing for one of two usual reasons. 
It is being used out of sheer 
necessity or someone could not 
bear to have it torn down.
Whatever the causes, or reas

ons, to the dismay of some and 
perhaps the delight of others, 
our own “Old Main” remains 
staunchly on the corner of Su
perior Street and Maple. With 
a bit of help from some highly 
efficient librarians and a bit of 
research, I have discovered a 
small treasure revealing a few 
choice pieces of information on 
the historical memories O 1 d 
Main harbors deep within its 
yellow, brick walls. I shall give 
due credit here and now to Aug
ust S. Bruske and his History 
of A l m a  College from 1891 to 
1912, which I found to be much 
too enjoyable reading for me 
to even attempt to rewrite. His 
description of other parts of the 
campus were just too good to

the north side of S u p e r i o r  
Street.
“All the ground was cleared 

and cultivated except about 
three acres, constituting the 
north - east portion which was 
a piece of low land under wat
er a large part of the time. It 
was called “the jungle” and de
served the name. It was a wild
erness of fallen timbers and 
brush and tall grass and water 
in the lower parts, and in the 
higher it was a grove of young 
oaks and maples and elms, it had 
in it the possibilities of a Bot
anical Garden and a Bird Sanc
tuary. For these purposes, it 
was cleaned and fenced for 
m  a n y years. The rest of the 
campus was on high ground 
well adapted for building and 
athletic purposes. Where the 
grounds faced Superior Street 
and on which the first buildings 
had been erected there had 
been an apple orchard. The 
rough places had to be made

smooth by grading and the two 
structures designed to be the 
home of “The Alma Normal 
School” had been finished and 
used for one year when the 
property was put into the hands 
of the Church and the buildings 
became the home of Alma Col
lege.

“The dignified faculty n a m e d  
one of the buildings 'The L a d 
ies' Hall''. (Pioneer) but the u n 
dignified students called it 'The 
Dorm.' Both agreed on the 
other as ''Administration Hall.” 
Yes, 'Old Main' w a s  first

k n o w n  as 'Administration Hall' aginablc ch mg' 1. ,%•<• 
T h e  former servea as the h o m e  witnessed by its |n t( rii 
for the young w o m e n  for four- “ d i m  and fl. ring” k. 
teen years and since then for l i m p  ■ ervei f,ir , d /, ,, 
y o ung men, but Pioneer is a *n Icctun v. pr < r n i 
girls' do r m  once again. T h e  {m d  literary social g:ithc 
other has been the workshop v hen thrv g ,v< pl.w i ’

>en

Mini

for the college from the very electric lights there were no
beginning of its history.*' outward chttngcB in the 1)i if
Old Main once contained building, hut what a change of

chapel, study hall, recitation glorious brightness inside!”
rooms, laboratories and rooms “The basciment of “Admin
for the Art and Music Depart tration Hall” was in the beg
ments. I here has been almost ning days of the college a pU Pi*
no change in its outside ap of "r u m  p 1e Knmmen” andpearance, “but the greatest irn- See O L D M A I N ,  page 5

fib ifilibl /
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Newsman Outlines 
Vietnam Paradox

Miss Janet Hill is interviewed by O r ion Samuelson of W G N - T V ,  Chicago, 
w h e r e  she represented Michigan at the

National F a r m  Bureau Convention in the 
W i n d y  City.

Coed Sees Chicago
During Beauty Reign

^  x c s m

by John Co c k  Tomlinson also commented on
the troops from countries other 

“Vietnam is the greatest par- ^ an yie United States which are 
adox this country has ever found -n tj)e country, the quality of 
itself in, both diplomatically and American and South Vietnamese 
militarily. We must defeat the leadership, and many other sub
enemy to win the people, and jec ;̂ 0f current interest, 
win the people to defeat the Mr Tom]inson*s knowledge- 
enemy.” akie remarks contained just
These w ere the words _of enough- wit and personal ante* * 

Frank Tomlinson, WJR-TV news dotes to endow the audience with 
director, during his convocation a more complete and more in- 
on Vietnam last Thursday, lorn- Ornate picture of the situation 
linson has been in Vietnam twice jn Vietnam, as well as with an 
during 1965, from early August interesting hour, 
to Labor Day and from October
19th to mid-November. The news |»si f
director's convocation was the i « l | m
liist of the programs presented I laSil i*5vS
under the new system. j* ■
In his opening remarks Tom- C i b m

linson gave some general opin- 3jj|I l\ JjJIJIJfCV 
ions concerning the war. He f
stated the reason the Viet Cong 'p̂ e Danish Film. The World 
are successful is that their basic w iu open the International Film 
objective is to harass American Series for the second term on 
troops and bring communism to janUary 16 in Dow Auditorium 
South Vietnam by “tyranny ana  ̂pm. in the evening, 
terror.” Tomlinson added that, Sub . titledi „A Legend for 
when asked open y what we T d (hc movie is directed 

do in Viet Nam ...are trying to 
military leaders state, We are by Carl Dreyer who wrote the 

screen play based on the play

diplomat confessed, c}ivided by reijgious factions

Miss Janet Hill, freshman 
from Vermontville, who was re
cently crowned Miss Michigan 
Farm Bureau, (see the Alman
ian of November 19, 1985) spent 
four days of her Christmas va
cation on an all - expense paid 
trip to Chicago.
Miss Hill was one of a group 

of one hundred delegates from 
Michigan to attend the Nation
al Farm Bureau Convention. 
She was one of the eight state 
Farm Bureau Queens present at 
the convention.

Dead Week 
Discontinued
Beginning with the current is

sue of the Calendar of Events 
there will no longer be a “Dead 
Week,” it was announced by 
Miss Christine Kinkead, Assis
tant Dean of Student Affairs. 
By action of the Student Affairs 
and Calendar Committee, “Dead 
Week” has been abolished with 
the following stipulations. 1) 
Events for the week prior to 
final exams are to be scheduled 
with discretion and are to be 
events not involving student 
planning and participation. 2) 
The day before final exams is 
designated as Study Day and 
nothing is to be scheduled on 
this day.

Since there was no national 
contest for queen, Miss Hill, 
along with the queen from Tex
as. represented the Farm Bu
reau delegation in the city.
Besides appearing z n a tele

vision program, the Michigan 
queen spoke at a breakfast for 
the Michigan delegation and at
tended many banquets.
While in Chicago. Miss Hill 

stayed at the Conrad - Hilton 
Hotel and toured the city.
The highlight of the conven

tion for her was a speech by 
Senator Everett Dirksen entit

led “They’re Changing Ameri
ca and You’re Not Going to Like 
It.”
In summarizing her experien

ces Miss Hill stated, “I think 
that everyone should go to a 
convention at sometime, just 
for the experience of meeting 
the people. It’s important, too, 
that the farm people go to 
these Farm Bureau Conven
tions to see what their organi
zation is like and what it is 
doing for them.
“I just can’t wait until next 

year’s convention.”

Register N o w  For INTRO
The Placement Office has an

nounced that registration forms 
are now available to senior men 
planning to attend the annual 
INTRO Conference in Chicago,

PRINCESS GARDNER®
__

i r

FRENCH PURSE
M a n y  styles, colors, leathers 
a n d  fabrics. From $ 5 . 0 0  

GELLER'S JEWELER 
Across from the Street Clock

March 10 and 11.
Sponsored by the American 

Marketing Association, the Con
ference affords college seniors 
the opportunity for interviews 
with a number of businesses 
throughout the country. Coca 
Cola Company, B.F. Goodrich, 
Carnation Company, Continen
tal Assurance and 60 other top 
U.S. companies will be recruit
ing ‘66 seniors at a special in
terviewing meeting at the Sher
aton Chicago Hotel during the 
Conference.
Dr. Harlan McCall, who will 

accompany seniors wishing to 
attend, has stated that seniors 
should register soon. Further 
information is available at the 
Placement Office.

ever in a “off the record” dis
cussion, a
■Tm not really sure what we’re ”^ “ ir“blCkertog.'
trying to do. ^ r x-. „ _ .. One faction represents a care
The rest of t ic Tom i son i j free.joyous brand of Protestant-

vocauon was devoted to a ques- another faction, (he stern.
non and answer period cover- ^  ^  condemns ,ha
me a vane > o opics. o pleasures of earthly existencenmpte a quesUon eoncernmg he as ^  sin(ul. Eventually
United States practice o pro- ^  bitter and humorously de. 
teetuig certain areas rather than bickering results in a
estabhshmi; perimeters over long P the baslc concerns o£
distances was raised. Tomlinson .. , . ...
replied by stating that there sim- Christianity and of all religious
ply is not enough man-power in 31 e is lntenBely human
Vietnam to establish such a ^  fu|1 or ^  an/ received
llonl- . the Grand Prize as Best Film
In other answers the news- yenjcc international Film

man commented on the morale of Festival in The New York 
the American troops in Vietnam, p os  ̂sajd 0j dljs fjim) “One of 
their reaction to student demon- tbe mosj powerful and emotion- 
strations opposing the wai, and aj]y m o v i n g  pictures ever 
the role ol the newsman in Viet- mac}e.” 
nam. According to Tomlinson, 
troops are better informed as to 
why they are fighting than in 
any other war. He added that I , - r ^ n + t s e  
the only thing that threatens to J O n U O T y  U O l G b  
tarnish the soldiers’ morale are January 17 will be the last 
the anti-war demonstrations, day to add classes with the per

mission of advisor and instruc
tor whose class is being entered, 
it was announced by the reg
istrar’s office. The last day to 
withdraw from a class without 
receiving a failing grade is

Registrar Notes

which tend to anger them.

Directory Lists 
45,000 Jobs
According to the National Di- January 31. There will be no 

rectory Service there are 45,000 mid-term grades for the win- 
summer jobs available in the ter or spring terms. The final 
U.S. The 1966 “Summer Em- examination schedule for the 
ployment Directory” published winter term will be similar to 
by this organization contains in- that of the fall term, 
formation on summer job open- --------------------------

Star Restaurant
Steaks - Chops - Seafoods

T A K E - O U T  O R D E R S  
463-2024

FREE PARKING IN REAR 
T W O  BLOCKS F R O M  C A M P U S

Vi Price Sale! 
DESERT F L O W E R

Cream or Roll-On Deoderant 
Reg. $1.00 -  N O W  50c

D O U D  D R U G S

ings throughout the U n i t e d  
States and Canada.
The greatest increase in jobs 

for 1966 is at resorts, summer 
camps and summer theatres. 
National parks, ranches, busi
ness and industry, government 
and restaurants also need help. 
Students can earn from about 
$300 to $1,500 during the season; 
salaries are up $100 to $250 in 
some jobs.
Of particular interest to em

ployers are willing workers who 
will stay the entire season. 
Other qualifications often de
sired are experience, musical 
talent, knowledge of language 
and at least sophomore stand
ing.
To obtain this directory send 

$3 to National Directory Serv
ice, Dept. C. Box 32065, Cincin
nati, Ohio, 45232 or check with 
the Placement Office in Old 
Main.

All juniors who plan to stu
dent teach during the 1966-67 
academic year must file their 
application now. Applications 
are available at the education 
department in Old Main and 
should be filed with the com
mittee before January 21.

S T R A N D
BARBER S H O P

3 CHAIRS

S a m  Ayris - Don Shaull 
Next To The Theatre

•Tanuary Sales 8- Clearance
MID-WINTER SAVINGS ON M E N ’S FINE CLOTHING!

Ill
Stop in soon for terrific bargains. The 

sale started January 13, at 5:00 p.m.

M A N H A T T A N  SHIRTS

REVERE & M A N H A T T A N  
SWE AT ER S  IN ALL STYLES

Home Of The Hush Puppies

Martin Stores

A  NO. 1
BARBER S H O P

HAIRCUT BY 
APPOINTMENT

If desired

Tel. 443-1904
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Classes Abroad
Due to the abundance of Abroad magazine is on hand in 

jobs in Europe American thc Placement Office For fur- JftJ C  f I C  • f * . f
College students m a y  spend ther (ictai,s "".ite to ISIS. 133 / V I O U  U T t € r S  r O r e i Q D  b t U O Y  
their summer vacation per- Rue Des Monnaies. Brux- ^  *
iod working and touring eIle8 6* Belgtum* Michigan State Unive Mty Will able in all the alxvc jucnt
Europe. Several agencies The International Travel E'* c<Tcr ,>0th credit and non-ixedit nt»- 1 . »u W i h «au 

_ , have SDrumr tin sinco Kn tablishmenl ‘ITE» function much ovciM'as languaijo com r thi of !'.■;» ualnu, 1 iu
rwelve groups, each contain- rope’s economic boom th t thc same as the AS1S and ISIS •-nminer in Pan Ku.ncc; l.,u of 1 1 s.l t, .,l ;-

ing twenty to thirty selected . , 4- . , but only charges a search fee t'̂ ne, Switzerland. Cologne, G**r- run ti e a m  e .* t
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Former Editor Views 
A l m a  Sports Scene

------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ^  ^

Adrian Forfeits G a m e ;
Scots Lose Four Tilts

I 4 l h > r ' » NMrr Jim Martx l» » »r»dual* of Almn Collrgr and th«* formrr 
AI.%1A.MAN rdllor. In hi« rolurnu ••Sl««»t» in Ihr l)»rk" M»rl» roxprrd Ihr
rebuilding of AIitih'» alhlrtir proaram in Ihe lallrr p»rl of latt yrar.

A graduate aludeni in jonrnallam at the I'nlveralty of loaa. Mart*, in 
tlii rnluniti and the one to follow. dift<ii»«eH Alma’a athletic ailuation an he

1 like* college athletics.
1 remember a: a .small boy going to Notre Dame football 

games in my home town of South Bend and watching Paul 
Hornung, Johnny Lattner, Nick Pietrosante, Monte Stickles, 
and others.

Am' 1 never missed listening to the guinea I couldn’t at
tend. When the game were over I spent hours making scrap
books of my favorite players.

By tin1 time I enrolled at Alma in 1001 I was a dedicated 
fan of college iports. A a sporLswriter for the almanian 
interest grew in athletics at the small college level— especially 
in Alma sports.

hi my four years then I met a lot of fellows who enjoyed 
participating in sports. Most of them were not the prima don
nas you often know in high school. They were active in sports 
for the physical conditioning, for the competition, for the love 
of sports.

Along fhe way f learned that college athletics, if they are 
to he a part of college* life, cannot he entertainment. I learned 
that prop sionalism has no place on the college campus. And 
I learned that athletic defeat, as well us victory, has a role to 
play in the world of sports.

Why am I writing this? Well, nobody asked me, but . . .
You might call this “Son of Shots in the Dark,” referring 

to the sports column I wrote on these pages from 1963-05.
I recall that last year on campus was often referred to 

as “The Year That Was in Alma College Athletics.”
Take the 59-0 football loss to Albion. Albion’s players 

were so big that we couldn’t play them, we had to ride them. 
Their defense spent so much time in our backficld that our 
conch should have given them a letter.

Y< u've hr. rd of the Seven Blocks of Granite? That day 
wc had the Seven Chips of Potato,

But a- the basketball season approached, everyone .said, 
“Cheer up, things could be worse.” Sure enough, things got 
worse.

I wouldn't exactly say we had a bad team. What could 
you expect from players who tripped over the out-of-bounds 
line all the time?

Then spring came. We all enjoyed watching om truck
le, s track team (running at the high school) and our diamond
less baseball team play in an Ithaca hayfleld.

But things weren't always so bad. The year before we had 
a basketball team that was as colorful as the NBC peacock. 
This team averaged 10 points a game in the league, had three 
All-MIAA players (two on first team), and the League’s Most 
Valuable Player.

More significant— this team won ball games.
First, we had ‘ Action” Bud Acton, the MIAA’s M V P  and 

top scorer. He had strong hands, was a slick shooter, and had 
more moves than a can of worms.

Then there was “Rapid” Ray Moore, who was faster than 
a scared greyhound, and John "Lash” LeRue, who was meaner 
than a sack of red ants.

We also hap scrappy “T” Tommy Miller who was to de
fense what Mao-Tse Tung is to world peace.

And we had Bill “The Bird” Pendell, who had great re
bounding ability. He could leap olT one foot and pick a coco
nut from a tree, I even saw him leap over tall buildings in a 
single bound.

Yes, this team which also could have been called Belt 
Sig No. 1 (all were in the same fraternity) was great. Those 
were the good old days. But now Almn must rebuild, not only 
in basketball but in her entire intercollegiate atletic endeavor.

The program of sports in America has created a demand 
for immediacy. As Ade Christenson, athletic director at St. 
Olid College (Minn.) writes in his book T h e  Verdict of the 
Scoreboard. “The sports world wants applause . . . Time is too 
precious to await a cycle, to apply patience, to be content with 
progress.”

True, it Is hard for those who must suffer through the 
lean years (such ns now). Defeat may come often.

But I believe Alma students and alumni can and will 
have reason to be proud of the school’s intercollegiate athletic 
program.

Alma is still in a transition period. School officials have 
demonstrated in recent years that the college will no longer 
“buy” athletes or become involved in the behind-closed-doors 
recruiting game that many play.

So what direction is Alma going in sports? Why can we 
be proud of this course?

I would like to discuss this one more week in the almanian, 
if I may, and touch on these questions as well: How can ath
letics at a small school be kept in perspective and still com
pete equally with opponents? Is an intramural program the 
answer? And, who says you can’t learn from losing?

— Jim Martz Class of ’65

Alma College finally won a 
game in basketball, as a result 
of a forfeit, against Adrian Col
lege on Dec. 4.
The next league game was not 

as favorable against the Comet* 
of Olivet College as Alma went 
flown to a 97-62 defeat. Olivet

hit 52 ; of their shots compared 
to 29'; for Alma. Jerry Xnowl- 
ton led the scoring with sixteen 
points followed by junior Dave 
Gray who contributed 13.
After a restful vacation the 

Scot cagers opened immediately 
against Central Michigan Uni

versity up at Mt. Pleasant. Alina 
trailed at halftime 37-16 as a 
result of connecting on only 16% 
of their shots. The second half 
almost proved as disastrous as 
they were outscored 45-22. The 
final s c o r e was 82-38 with 
Knowlton paving the way for 
Alma with 23 points. The high 
scorer for C.M.U. was Don Ed-• • • - • * * J f V* 1 O% v u< v.*o »f-i t rx—
Alma then played a fired-up 

Albion squad and lost by 41 
points.
Last Saturday Alma put on 

one of their best appearances so 
far this season against one of the 
stronger contengencies in the 
league, Hope College. Alma lost 
by the score of 88-69 but through
out the contest they were within 
8 points most of the way. Alma 
stayed even most of the second 
half as they were outscored 39- 
38. Freshman center John To- 
land from Birmingham Seaholm 
had his best night as he led all 
scorers with 19 points. Rick 
Warmbold and Jerry Kownlton 
had 15 and 14 points respectively. 
Junior guard Carl Walters and 
last year’s leading scorer Clare 
Van Widen both had 18 points 
to lead the Flying Dutchmen of 
Hope.
Alma will host the Hornets 

of Kalamazoo College in a 
MI A A contest tomorrow evening 
at 8 p.m. and then will host Fer
ris State Wednesday night* at 
8 p.m.

J i m  Offg (32) springs for a rebound against C e n 
tral as t e a m m a t e  John Toland (12) tries to follow the action from the floor. Photo by Lichau)

Dr. Marcus Bloch-L-Hy
PRESIDENT

Eastern Magical Society
240 RIVINGTON STREET 
N E W  Y O R K  2, N. Y.

FOREIGN CLASSES
Continued from Page 5 

The Italian group will be led 
by Charles Affron of Brandeis 
University. Classrooms Abroad, 
now in its ninth year, has grown 
from eleven students in 1956 to 
an anticipated three hundred in 
1966. Its former students rep
resent some two hundred Amer
ican colleges.
Full information can be ob

tained by writing to Classrooms 
Abroad, Box 4171, University 
Station, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
55414.

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
STEAKS
RAVIOLI

SAM
Breasted Chicken 

A N D  
C H O P S

Full Course And A  La Carte Dinners 
Dining Room —  Carry Out 

104 E. SUPERIOR -  P H O N E  463-3881

N O W  T H R U  SAT. 
"The Ipcress File"

S U N  - M O N  - TUE-O N L Y  
"The Collector" 

STARTS W E D .  JAN. 19th 
"Boeing, Boeing"

An Adult Comedy

Your Appearance Is Our Business
1 0 %  D I S C O U N T  -  C A S H  &  C A R R Y  

T O  ALL S T U D E N T S  O N  D R Y  C L E A N I N G

Shirt Laundry Service 
Alterations and Repairs 
Pick-Up and Delivery Service 
Charge Accounts Invited

M O D E R N  CLEANERS
122 W.  Superior —  Two Doors From The Varsity Shop

the a l m a n i a n  
is your best source

FOR A  SUBSCRIPTION MAILED DIRECTLY T O  Y O U R  PARENTS . . . 
PLEASE C H E C K  ONE:

of college information . . . O ne  term, September, 1965, to January, 1966, ($1.35)
o n  or off c a m p u s Two terms, September, 1965, to March 28, 1966, ($2.70)

Academic Year, September, 1965, to June, 1966, ($4.00)

IT PAYS T O  R E A D Make checks payable to the almanian or
Drop this coupon in any campus mail box 

and we will bill you by mail.

IT T H R O U G H ! NAME ............................................. ...........

ADDRESS _____

_____ ____  ZIP CODE .i *' **L i" * ^ I
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J. B. Speaks On Sports
by Jim Bristol

Howl

4  s  s 3 "  ^

‘‘N o w ,  now, fellas, let’s not get pushy,” between two Central plavers as Lionel 
J i m  0 " £  seems to be saying from wSmith tries to reach the ball.

(.Photo by Lichau)

Sees

Dr

In the past year many r/ood thing* rnd m a n y  b*d thing* 
have b^en said about Alma** past bn*k*!baU *!ar Bud Acton, 
-ucs. u .... e v e r *h € - s « —aiidc cnt :r.- ; v - ii < ,. 
and that at one tune ho wa* dov/n >it Phillip* G y m n a s i u m  
sweating for Alma College. A  let cf people *!ill wonder where 
he is and what he is doing. So to make e Jot o! people happy I 
will answer this question. Bud i* now playing basketball at Hill*, 
dale College end is doing quite wr]]. “Quite Weir' probably 
is not the wo^d for it. in fact the Detroit Free Pro*s h«» probably 
s u m m e d  it up better than I could w h r n  « sporlswriter wrote 
B u d  Acton, perhaps the greatest player in Dale h M c r y .  hns led 

Hillsdale to n 10-2 record so far this season." This was before the 
U. of D. g a m e  where Acton scored 19 points before fouling out 
with 12 minutes left in the second half.

Bud started Retting notice for Hillsdale thi:- season during i 
Christmas tournament in Flint where he mred 27 and il points 
to be voted the most valuable player In the tournament A couple 
of evenin'';: later Hu i set a new Hillsdale storing record and a 
personal career high when he scored 50 points against the University 
of Windsor Before the U of I) game bi t Saturday he had been 
averaging 30 points per game and 18 i ebuunds.

national fore 
ity. This memb

Sports
Intramural bowling will start 

tomorrow a f t e r n o o n  b o - 
1 w e e n 1:30 and 2 at Gratiot 
Lanes. The points awarded the 
participating teams will be the 
same as in any major intra
mural sport. A  five dollar de
posit should be turned in to 
George Earle by each team 
no later than February 1. If it 
is not turned in by this date the 
s q u a d is dropped from the 
league.
Intramural basketball started I a m

M o n d a y  evening with a total of j Q H S Q t l  J O I H S  
126 g a m e s  planned for the 1966 
season. The A  and B  league . . 
teams will play each team three H n n n r f i r W  
times while the C  league will * , w i , w i  /  
play each opponent twice.
If a team in any sport for

feits more than one game they 
will automatically be dropped 
from the schedule.

the spring intramural sched
ule of events is currently on the 
drawing board. The tentative 
events include: track tourna
ment, golf tournament, tennis 
tournament, softball 1 e a g u e, 
cycling, a possible golf league 
if there are enough participants 
and a possible intramural ban
quet where the presentation of 
trophies will take place.

. . Hr "on oom academic and forensics 
achievement. Jensen has rap-

,

Paul Jensen, a junior from 
Grand Haven, majoring in 
Speech and Theatre, has been 
formally initiated into Delta 
Sigma Pho - Tau Kappa Alpha,

One HOUR

m m
Prompt Shirt Laundry Service

-  O N  THE KROGER LOT -

College Raises
Wage Rale
On January 1, i960 ‘be min 

imum hourly wage rate for stu
dent employees of Alma Col
lege increased 15 cents. This 
represents an increase of 15 
cents per hour from our prev
ious minimum wage of $1.00. 
I his increase in the minimum 
wage rate is being made as a 
result of the enactment of Act 
154 of the Public Acts of 19G4 of 
the State of Michigan.
As a result of the increase in 

m i n i m u m  wage rate, all other 
hourly rates for sfudent e m 
ployees will bo increased 15 
cents per hour, effective Jan
uary 1, 1966.
All individuals employing Al

ma College students will please 
take note of the increase in 
rates, and so indicate on stu
dent work sheets submitted to 
the Business Office for work 
p e r f o r m e d  after January 
1, 1966.

ALMA
COLLEGE STUDENTS

While Attending Alma College 
W h y  Not Keep Up To Date On 
All Local Happenings by Sub

scribing To The A L M A  RECORD.
The Finest Coverage in . . .

N E W S  -  SPORTS -  SOCIAL EVENTS, etc.

Also Let The RECORD Take Care 
cf your Printing Needs . . . 

Programs, Tickets. Foiders, Letterheads & Envelopes

THE A L M A  RECO R D
Phone 463-2189

Math Club Has 
IBM Program
“The Business Grlrm,,, will be 

the center of attraction at the 
next Mathematics Club meet
ing scheduled for Thursday, 
January 20, at 7 p.m. at Leon
ard Refineries. The program, 
which will be presented by a 
representative of the IBM cor
poration. will make use of a 
game in the form of a mathe
matical model of a large cor
poration. The players make 
management decisions almost 
as they would in the real case.
Participants will meet in Dow 

Lobby and then travel to the 
computer department of Leon
ard Refineries lor the demon
stration. All interested persons 
are invited by the mathematics 
club to share the experience.

k Kr f L  A

Jerry Knowllon, (10) sophomore guard from Helton, .Michigan, is the firs| winner in the athlete of the m o n t h  
contest. H e  is being honored for his outstanding “ hoop" 
obilitN for the m o n t h  of D e c ember w h e n  lie averaged 
20.0 points a game. “ Ndrt” as h? is called by his team- male* provided a lot of team leadership in his aggro i\e 
hall handling and shot making. His nearest rival for the eluli leadership in points is !) points per g a m e  a w a \  from his average.

Knowlton here watches his taller t e ammates scramble for a rebound.
Jerry will receive a free meal for himself and a date 

at the Heather R o o m ,  compliments of Saga food Scnice.

T h e  English C o m p o s i 
tion Proficiency te>t for 
the new term will he given on Tue*-day at 7:.‘l0 p.m. in 
H o w  Auditorium.

STUDENT H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR

GIFTS, jEWELRY, REPAIRS

CHURCH JEWELRY
The Store Thot Confidence Built

Thcrc’c a 
l-in-33 chance 
you’ll have a mentally 
retarded baby.

Ilerc’i how to !orrer the odds.
Writ* forte* fr** b 
Pr**»iJ*nt's Comm
N*t*rilatton. W*«h

_____
AJWttl_ - ____
C'O---------
Sul*_____

^>l*t from ih* I 
t** on M*nUI • 
•ton. O. C. !

PwkltVMS •« • H M < *»r, .K CUOO-*/•(<*• •4* th* A4.«rt » Cov̂ cl.

ISP#***
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A d  Hoc Reviews Student Government

. i

i

By Ronni Alloxonherg
Last Monday evening the Sfu- 
'‘nt Governtnont subcommittee

ncm.

Tax Flan Uryed

hould bo maintxiined and 'animations. Coupled u n d o  r
•<nx for the reorganization of this heading were the Associat- 
udent government. cd W o m e n  Students, Tyler
In the course of the discus- Board and the Student Council, 
on various problems were There was also much discus-

in concerning the number of

B y  Colleges

to light. 1 he student
•nded felt that

or problem iii Airna’s
government w as t 1i a t
:re too rn ci n y orgarilzn-
?mpting to legislato the
igs. It wr 
o m  n n v org:

that i
ions

little pir>wer. The stu*
dors fell[ that there is
need foi* centralizntion

raised as to whether fewer 
people on the Council would 
help to get more things done 
and make the positions more 
important and more responsible.
Several suggestions for the 

reorganization of the student

based and oriented. It was felt 
that the Pyramidal form of gov
ernment would be the most ben
eficial for Alma. This form of 
government places most of the 
power at the top. Another sug
gestion for reorganization was 
the "President's Council." This 
council would be composed of 
the president of the college and 
all of the presidents of the var
ious student organizations. All 
of the governing power would 
be centralized in this council.

administration. Questions such 
as "where do we go for infor
mation;’’ and ‘‘should the Dean 
be actively involved in student 
government?” are constantly 
being raised. These questions 
reveal contradictions during 
this transitional period. The ad
ministration is remote from stu
dent life yet some individuals 
within i* attempt to maintain 
firm control of student organ
izations even w ithout a clear un- 
rl̂ rshir.fling bf their affairs. __

A  plan designed to ease the 
ftasn&ial burden of parents of 
college studenis and lo create 
new sources lor the establish
ment of scholarships is receiving 
attention and support from both 
educators and legislators.
The concept of granting tax 

credits for some expenses of 
higher < ducation has had bi
partisan backing in both houses 
of Congn ss foi more than a de
cade, but has never been enacted 
into law.
The tuition tax credit concept 

stems from widespread concern 
over tin* mounting costs of tui
tion and fees at both private and 
publicly .supported colleges and 
universities. Proponents of the 
measure note that costs have 
been rising at an incrasing rate, 
and that all evidence indicates 
that they will continue to do so.
Advocates of the plan empha

size the difference between a tax 
credit and a tax deduction. Each 
dollar of credit would reduce a 
person’s tax by one dollar. If a 
taxpayer owed $1,000 at the end 
of the tax year and had qualified 
for a $400 tax credit, he would 
owe the Federal Government 
only $600 in income tax. A $400 
tax credit would save exactly 
$400 for the individual whether 
he earned $5,000 a year or 
$20,000.
A deduction, on the other 

hand, would save a $20,000-n- 
year man more tax dollars than 
a $5,000-a-ycar man.
The amount ol credit would 

be 75 percent of the first $200 
spent, 25 percent of the next 
$300, and 10 percennt of the next 
$1,000. The maximum credit al
lowable would be $325.
The tax credit would come to 

anyone -student, relative, friend 
oi benefactor, paying the educa
tional costs. Broad assistance in 
support of the most needy stu
dents could, therefore, be gen
erated by the colleges ami uni
versities themselves.
Opposition to tuition tax credit 

has come from several quarters. 
Much has been based on a lack 
ot understanding about differ
ences between a tax deduction—  
which would tend to favor high
er-income taxpayers— and a tax 
credit— which would save the 
lower and middle-income tax
payer a higher proportional share 
of his income.
Finally, there has been some 

opposition on the grounds that 
benefits would be greater for 
students at higher-priced private 
colleges than at the lower-cost 
state universities. The percent
age of relief would be higher at 
the publicly supported institu
tions. which are, in any case, in
creasing their own tuitions and 
lees dramatically, and are fre
quently charging out - of - state 
students nearly as much as pri
vate colleges.

of student power. student leaders agreed that ihe
Some discussion centered on now student government organ- 

unneceSMiry a n (1 overlapping izaiion should be functionally

Union Sells C o k e  
Beginning Sunday

In addition to these criticisms 
and suggestions for improving 
student government, the stu
dent leaders noted that the col
lege was going through a per
iod of transition. Because of 
this transitional period there 
exists an information block be
tween student leaders and the

WITH THE GREEKS

This d i n n e r meeting was 
called to aid the student govern
ment subcommittee by pr Add
ing it with the opinions of' sev
eral student lenders. In the 
next few months the subcom
mittee’s reports will be com
piled into the total report of the 
Ad Hoc committee.

On Sunday, January 16, 1966, 
the Union will begin serving 
Coca - Cola rather than Pepsi. 
Another addition to the Union 
service is a machine to dispense 
Sprite and Hoot Beer. This new 
service will commence at noon.
In the near future Saga hopes 

to purchase a french frier - a

deep fat frier - so that they can 
provide a larger variety of sand
wiches and other types of food 
in the union.
If there are any other kinds 

of food or supplies that would 
be desired in the Union, con
tact Carl Wood, Saga Food Serv
ice.

Phi 0's Plan Nursery; Sig Tau's Open House
Coed Anticipates 
Work For Peace Corps

Luke Speaks At Chapel
Dr. Tracy Luke of the De

partment of Religion will preach 
at the 11 a.m. Chapel Service on 
Sunday, January 16.
Dr. Luke received his B.A. 

from Emporia College and his 
B.I). from McCormick Theologi
cal seminary. He received the 
PhD. degree from the University 
of Michig.m and is currently 
teaching two sections of Sopho
more Studies and a history 
course. Middle East Studies

Peace Corps community devel
opment work in Turkey is the 
job which will await Miss Ronni 
Allexenberg, senior from St. 
Louis, Missouri, after graduation 
this spring.
•Recently accepted for training 

by ilie Peace Corps, Miss Allex- 
cnberg will begin the ten to 
twelve week training program 
sometime in late June. This pro
gram is the method used by the 
Peace Corps for preparing can
didates lor their assignments as 
well as making a final screening 
and selection ol its workers.
Miss Allexenberg’s specific as

signment will be m  the areas of 
child care or nursery school 
wo k. She will be a member of 
a team of Peace Corps workers 
which will spend a lew months 
in each of a number ol villages 
sitting up community develop
ment projects.
She pointed out, however, that 

workers in this program often 
end up doing a variety of jobs, 
since they are able to determine 
the specific needs of each com
munity only after becoming ac
quainted with the community 
through first hand experience. 
Alter discovering these needs, 
the Peace Corps volunteers set 
up programs for improvement 
and begin training members oi 
the community to take over the 
various projects after they leave.
Miss Allexenberg actually de

cided to apply for the Peace- 
Corps during her senior year in 
high school in 1962, when the pro
gram was just beginning. Since 
then, she said, she has ‘‘followed 
every development in the Peace 
Corps program.”
"I believe in the United States 

and I want lo help people" was 
one reason Miss Allexenberg gave 
fer joining the Peace Corps. She 
stated that the work of the Peace 
Corps is "one of the best ways cf 
demonstrating whait the United 
Slates really stands for."
"I also have some selfish rea

sons," she continued. ‘Tve al
ways wanted to live in another 
culture and what 1 give to these 
people will actually Lie very 
Mnall in comparison to the ex
perience I will be gaining.”
Miss Allexenberg also sees 

Peace Corps work as a means 
of discovering and testing her
self. She explains in this way; 
"The Peace Corps worker is plac
ed outside the U.S. and its many 
conveniences and must depend 
u a great extent on himself to 
accomplish what he has set out 
to do. In this situation he is able 
to discover the more basic hu
man values and to look insiue 
himself and find out it there is

really anything there or if he has 
lived in such a safe society that 
he has never needed to develop 
any self-reliance.”
Upon completing her two-years 

of service in the Peace Corps, 
Miss Allexenberg hopes to do 
some traveling to other parts of 
the world before returning to 
do graduate work in social work.
A psychology major. Miss Al

lexenberg is presently active in 
a number of campus organiza
tions. Included in these are Phi 
Omicron sorority, Gamma Delta 
Alpha, Psi Chi national psych
ology honorary and, of course, 
almanian news editor. 
TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
(Ccnt'd from Page 1)
Hero, several colleges who have 
established this type of project 
on their campuses discussed 
their programs.
The students who had attend

ed the Conference at Eastern 
decided to initiate a tutorial 
project at Alma and at a meet
ing at the beginning of the last 
term Student Council President 
Bill Brown appointed Rice chair
man of the project. Dr. Verne 
Bechill of the sociology depart
ment became the project’s ad
visor.
“This project is not merely 

a joy - ride,” declared Rice as 
qualification for prospective vol
unteers. ‘‘Students who take 
part in the program must stay 
until the end of the term.” He 
also warned that these tutors 
"shouldn’t expect to accomplish 
too much’’ in the time-span al
lowed.

Phi Omicron
Congratulations to Marcia Cam

eron and Bill McLaughlin on 
their recent pinning.
The Phi O ’s are continuing the 

Sunday nursery school for fac
ulty children in the Chapel base
ment, this term and would wel
come all newcomers.
Ronni Allexenberg has re

ceived her Peace Corps assign
ment. After training, she will 
be in Turkey.* * *

Sigma Tau Gamma
The brothers of Sigma Tau 

Gamma extend an open invita
tion to the students and faculty 
of Alma College to attend our 
open house tomorrow evening 
The door will be open at 8:00

with entertainment and a lunch
eon to be provided later in the 
evening. We hope we will have 
our new pool table and be able 
to show it off at this time.
Congratulations t o brothers 

Don Rickwalt, Dick Bennett and 
Terry McKinnon on their recent 
election to "Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universi
ties and Colleges”.
Congratulations to brother Rick 

Vanden Burg on his lavaliering 
of Miss Marykay Burgess. Be
lated congratulations to brothers 
Dave Huner and Bill Nichols on 
their pinnings to Misses Coco 
McGinnis of Defiance, Ohio, and 
Sandy Sparks, 1965 Homecoming 
Queen of Central Michigan, re
spectively.
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CSCA (Ccnt'd from P. 1)
CSCA will study educational 

and administrative problems, 
serve as a clearinghouse for the 
exchange o? information and 
promote projects of educational 
experimentation.
It will also undertake cooper

ative programs in teaching, re
search. publishing, educational 
evaluation, college finance and 
administration and the promo
tion of extracurricular activities.
Other possible areas of co

operation include the exchange 
of art exhibits, dramatic present
ations and recitals and the joint 
use of field stations such as that 
being developed by Alma Col
lege near Vestaburg for bio
logical study and research.
Additional activities being 

e nddered by CSCA are joint 
booking of concert artists and 
visiting lecturers, cooperative 
summ. r p ograms, cooperat.ve 
library use, faculty interchange 
and the development of a joint 
computer center.
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